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l.ThepresentComplainthasbeenliiledtbythecomplainant/allotteeunder

section3loftheRealEstate(Regu)tationandDevelopmentJAct,2016
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LISEB&
p. gunugRAM r n..,^- .,n^'l ,rn short, the Rures) for

rReguration 
and Deveropm"n:), -']l]. lo^::,j':,.ll,i; :l; ;..,.ribed

ff:H:"J;.Hil;;;;"t.''Actrn'hereinittsinteroriaprescribed
that the promoter sha* be respons;ibre for a* obligations'

responsibilitiesandfunctionsundertheprovisionsoftheActorthe

RulesandregulailonsmadethereundrerortotheallotteesaSperthe

ffil,i:Jl' "iffi;;-sare 
consideradon' the amount paid bv

- tha nossession, delaYThe particutatrs ol urrrL uvLe"v' 
, delay

the complainrant' date of proposed hernding ""t:::;::XX"

[.fi ;;;;. 0.., u.,",l.j,lre ro, owins taburar rorm :

5. 1,. Subiect to Clause 5'2 and subiect to the

Buver making ,i;;iY PaYmelts' the

Company snail tnJea'out to complete the

construction "t 

'ittt 
Building 

' 
Block in

r,r,hictr the Dwelli"s u ni1 
1t-'f:Y1tl#111X

A.

2.

ffik@ctor-Be'
ffiffi= iir\*afEl
ffiifirb;"t'd 16'10 2o2o

sg"te@validuPto
rffiffi
100.081 acres

Particrrlaryiffi;;a;** or the

N-"tut" of thg

iiffi-neSter.aT not

registered
DTCP license no'

DTCP license no'

Nr*. of Licensee

ticenselLelge
Unit no.

Git 
"a,"easuring 

area

O"t. of Allotment

tate-f Ap"'tmt"t BuYer's

ernent

int

laint

5.F;tGstb-;f DwellingUnit
F-ott.stion clause

r,r'hictt tll€ uwctt'T 
irr.. period of 6 (six 

\

1.,u"ilil'T;H".n* i;;; ;t "'"*;"' "d
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UqRER&,
gunuenml

amounts ou:.ol'" Ysr'-- ilmelY
ffi;;;; paid to the comPany rn

manner. fhe Comiuny tt'tif be entitled to

reasonable ott'l'loi 
-or 

tiT't ''fot 
the

nossession of tr't'iwetli"g Unit in the

lvent of uny 
-dtf'ul,t 

-,lt*,tlit-i'3;i::

ar-lo-,,,,.n,-@" 
all

amounts du' 'ni .P'Y:lIiI.:1: XH.i;

:1.',HJf,."lJ tt' ilii'': t:ll'Ilent or

terms & conditions of thit Agt""ment'

aken fronn the model bu

E.ol.zoz9 -,^^ is allowed being
(Grace - P,:ttoo 15 qrrv "

H#fi;br=*,Rs. 1,40,17 ,5 I z't t 1 116 of

i^;;;;pPlicant ledger on Pase

Rtrs/q*)961-l' r r_^e nn h2g€ 116 of

i^;;;;";PPlicint 
ledger on Pase

ment

repl

B.

3. ffiril*:'*T-.advert,isernentpublishedbytherespondents"'actrls orovided bY them

ffi:Xffi"..--irffi. b roacher/prospectus 
provided bv them'

the comprainants had booked a resictentiar apartment bearing unit No'

CB7-UGF, or Ground Floor' traving an approximate super area

admeasuring 131.45 sq. Mtrs. [1415.00 sq. Ft.) arong wirh the

Baseme,t/Terrace 
Area of 100.61 Sq. Mtrs. [1083.00 sq. ft') on prot No'

CBT,admeasuringZ3g.ZoSq.)(ds.[200.00Sq.Mts.)intheproject

"Woodv'iew Residences" of the respondents situated at Sector-89 & 90'

Gurugram, Haryana for a basis sale price of Rs. 1,40,17,572.93/- vide

Booking lD No. .to..o,Ref. IrIo. \MR0306 and paid an amount of Rs.

8,00,000/-videchequebearing;No.896138dated1r6.12.?.ot6drawnon

D* drt.;:Possession

TotJ sa-. ilo"ideration

ffibYthe
comPlainants

N6tt,btained

*m*z*r.
48-49 of rePI

5-..rp"ti,Intertif icate

[fi[@rossession
iffi;re;z*mand

{v Page 3 of 19



HAREB* t
GURUGRAM ,-..r.,draryr and the siame was acknowledged by the

:il:::j, i;i:J:-,;l, ,rooo o,;,zsdated 23otzot. 
^retter 

or

alrotmenr on dated z3.ot.zo1_7 was issued vide Ref. No' wR0306 in

;T:[.':H;::JJ"[: paid an arnount or Rs 5'74'764t'vlde

chequebearitrgNo.433B0gdated03.03.20lTdrawnonDeutscheBank,

Gurugramtotherespondentsandthesarmewasacknowledgedbythe

respondents vide receipt bearing No; 21(]0001236 dated 07.03.2017 in

respect of the above said unit and R:;. L11,66,232/- vide cheque bearing

No.433820dated24,oT.zolTdrawnonDeutscheBank,Gurugramtothe

respondents the same was acknor,''rlecrged 
by the respondents vide

receipt bearing No; 2100 oo,zTt c[aterd 27 '04'2017 in respect of the

above said Flat, meaning to say that t.i, date, the comprainants paid a total

sum of Rs.25,40 ,9661-to the resp'ndr:n$ in respect of the above said

unit'

5. That the respondents issued the letter: bearing Ref' No' wR0306 dated

tg.o4.ZolTforexecutingabuyer,siagreementwithcomplainantsin

respectofabovesaidproperty.Therespondentsalsosenttwounsigned

copies of buyer agreement dated t1.r)4.2017 to sign on the above said

agreemelrtforexecutingtheSameandafterseeingthetermsand

conditiorrs of the b.,y.,,, ,greem€)nt, itn Column No. 3.2 [c) demanded Rs.

+,47,862l- towards EDI & IDC ancl Rs' 20'000/- as PBC payment and Rs'

1,50,000/.membershipfeeoftheclrubandinfrastructureaugmentation

charges found increased and thie buirder added the cost of additionai

devices equipment which sha* be borne and paid by the buyer in

proportionofsuperareaofdwellingunitsasandwhendemandedbythe

Companyandalsoleviedchargr:sofBSPwhichwasnotincludetheEDC

W 
charges' Labour Cess' Service 'ful' WCT' VAT' the electt':::;:l;



WHARER& I
ffi,"-cURUGRY..,.'"nofgeneratorSetS,.,,..'ffient,Swhich

,- ^- rlarvrand at the ilme ol

,llffi: ,ffiH,;'r";.";, the huver orr demand ar the ilme or

possessionantlinparano.3.6hasleviedanotherextrataxesandother

thingsandalsomentionedthatthebuyershallhaveownershiprightof

thedwellingunitonlyandnootherrightsshalloccurtothebuyerinany

partofproiect,school,park,Iawnetc.andbythedefinidonofHaryana

Apartments ownership Act, he has rigkrt to enioy all the things like shops'

clubs,parksetc'withoutpayingextratod,eveloperandparano.3.3&3.4

is disputed and in para no. 3.4 mentione:d that the buirder has charges

electricsub-station,powerbackupetc.chargesevenatthetimeof

alrotment, he has not mentioned or tr:* ttre buyer to pay extra at the time

ofbuilderbuyeragreementandaSpertheconditionsof'4.6iswrongterm

and conditircn mendoned that the rr:sp.ndents forfeit lOo/o of the basic

salepriceofthedwellingunitastherespondentscancelorresumethe

above said flat which was not conveye(r to the complainants at the time

of a*otme,t which is above said condit.ion is abide by the buirder at the

time of arl'tment. And in para no. 5.2 is a totary concealment from the

buyerattheilmeofallotmentthatindelayinpossession,the
Company/respondentsshallbeentitledtoreasonableextensionoftime

for handing over the possession of drrre,ing unit and the conditions of

Parano.5.5wasnotdiscloseda[thetimeofallotmentofabovesaid

dwellingunitandcondidonofParancl.5.Tand5.gwasalsonotdisclosed

attheumeofallotmentofabovesaiddwellingunitandthe
builders,/respondentshaspromisledrruiththecomplainantsthattheywill

not take any taxes or any additio,al charge of power house' maintenance

etc.Andwhenthebuildergetl00%amountinthelstye?Iofthebooking

and not start the construction oli the proiect t: 
i:^:::::::" ::::iH

::iff:]i::Jil;;';;; ther construction within the stipurated

Page 5 of 19



HAREB&
GURUGRAM . . r - ,^..ir^^";" to grab the hard earnest

time,thisshowstheintendonofthebuilderonlytograbthehartnorY,A to know the above

H:.T;il:ffffi;;; e]'a 't'' 
buver has came to know the above

said facts and terms and condidons when they offer to sign, the builder

buyer agreement. And arso asked wit. the builders that they have not

compry with tl re terms and conditions ars lertter a*otment was issued' then

the buirder hets tota*y refused to change trhe terms and conditions of the

buirder buyer agreement and threatened to the buyer that they will not

paidfurtheri,nstalmentsthentheywitlforfeitalltheamountpaidbythe

buyer/compllainantsandbuilderbuyeragreementisonlytheillegally

term and co,ditions revied on the buyer/r:omplainants 
in a i*egal manner

6. ilT:lJ,lllril; buvers has requested ro the buirder/respondenrs 
to

change the terms and condidons wtrich was not disclosed at the time of

arotment then they totagy refused to change the terms and condition of

thebuilder,buyeragreementandalsopressurisetothecomplainantto

sign the buirder buyer agreement arter,[hreatening if 
they do not sign the

buirder buryer agreement then they v,ri* forfeit the amount not pay a

singre perrny as a refund to the comrprainants. And the comprainants

approach to the office of the responde,ts that they have change the terms

and conditions of the builder buyer agrreement as and when the a*otment

retter was issued and they have promised the terms and conditions which

was not rnentioned and now the truilcler have modified the buirder buyer

agreement.Andifthebuilderhasnotchangethetermsandconditionsof

the bu.der buyer agreement the:n ttre comprainants wants to withdraw

the said amount from their prolect then the officiar of the respondents

threatened to the comprainants 
,that they wi* not pay a singre penny and

n , forced to the complainants to sign dre builder buyer agreement'

PV
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i{aREB& IgUnUgnnU r - L^^,zin:;" unit and at the time of

Thatallthenegotiationsbeforethebool<ing;oftheunitandatthnlrariA of cheques/bank

TI,il.l#::: :ffi;'pondents in the shape or cheques/bank

transfer,thecomplainantwereluredbyrespondentstoinvestinthe

projectonthepretextthatdeliveryoftheapartmentwillbedonewithin

36 months. As per clause of the flat bu./er,s agreement, the possession of

theunitwillbehandedovertothecomplainantwithin36monthsfrom

the signing of' agreement' .,. .. not able to

B. That as per clause of the agreement' if'the developer ts

handover the possession within 36 nnon.[h + 180 days, in that case, the

aroftee/complainant 
sha, be entitrecl to receive compensation for delay

at the rate of Rs. 5/- per sq. ft. per month of the super area from the

develoPer'

g. That the complainants visited the sit,e where the project to be developed

bytherespondentsandshockedtoseethattheconstructionworkwas

notgoingoninprogressbytherespondentsandfromphysical
verificatiotr at the pro]ect site, th'e C.InPlainant was/is sure that the

responden,ts wi* not be abre to deriver the possession of apartment/unit

10. T;:;IJ"*o,r,rrnts visited the c,ffic,e of the respondents several times'

buttherespondentshadnotgtvenanysatisfactoryreplytothe

complainant,eventherespondenl.Shavenotbeengivenanyinformation

regardingcompletionoftheproj.actirndhandedoverthepossessionof

apartment/unit or delayed interest'

ll.Thattherespondentshaveignonedtherequestofthecomplainantsto

Compensatethem.Itispertinen,[tomenilonherethatthetermsofthe

asreement are compreterv o ne sided'"i 
i::"I:: H 

t:;i1l:iffi:l

:;:"'H.';::;..l;L'*'u '' a wav that thev can take undue

advantage of their dominant positiorn at the site where the proiect is being

PageT of 19
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ffiUAREB&
ffi,eunuGRAM

t

nd harass the complainant's inrto making payments as and

develoPed a

H, ffiTrui,r** having no other option approached this authoritv

for refund of their paid-up amount'

Relief sought bY the comPlainants:

The complainant has sought following relief[s)'

I.Directtherespondenttorefuncitheamountreceivedbythe
respondentsfromthecomplainantsalorrgwithinterest.

II. Direct the respondents to compenserte the comprainants for litigation

C.

13.

t4 ffiT:I::il:;::lthe authoritv exprained to rhe respondent/

promoter a,out the contraventions as alreged to have been committed in

relation to section 11[a) [a) of the Acr: to plead guirty or not to plead

guiltY'

l ; lrJ,YJ: :[:",'." JL-1 
";'1'0 "* 

to submit th at th e co mpr aint i s n ot

maintainableagainsttherespondentno.zto4,astheyarenota

necessary and proper party to thrg present proceedings' Moreover' the

respondent no. z to 4who happe's to be the officiars of the respondent

have no contractuar reradonship, ohrrigations, or liabirity towards the

complainantsintheirpersonalcallaci.ryorotherwise,assuchtheirnameS

may be ctropped from array of pardes'

t6,Thatthe complainants out of their: ow,n free will and volition showed their

wi*ingness to book a unit in the residentiar proiect being developed by

the respondent in the name and styre of woodview Residencies' situated

atSectorBg&g0,Gurugram,Haryana(now:::*"as''ACEPaIm

^F1oors,,)'Thecomplainantsapproachedtherespondentsandexpressed

lV ;;.;. desire ro purchase a unft in the proiect and after ttil:J;



HARERe'
OUnUGnnU r:^^+i^r' rnrffi and after unclerstanding their obligadons'

clause of the application form a 
--:r.. oirrnA. and submitted the

;1il:::#'"-'-t:;';t" voruntar*v signed and submitted the

apprication form dated 18.01.2017. Thereafter, in terms of the aforesaid

applicationform,therespondentprovisionallyallottedtothe
complainantsaunitbearingNo.CBT.UGFongroundfloorofthesaid

prolect having an approximate super ar€? of 2498 Sq' Ft' '

t7 .The total sale consideration of the uni[ w,s Rs. ].,40,1 7 ,572.80/- and the

comprainants had opted for ,speciar payment Plan/ Schemes' i'e.'PLP-

30:10:60, pavment pran for payment of the agreed consideration towards

thesauni.lnfact,thedetailedpaymen.tplaninrespectofthesaidunitwas

arso sent to the comprainants arong rvith the provisional a*otment letter

dated 23.0L.2017 .Atthe time of bool<ing the comprainants had advanced

the booking amount of Rs. 8,00,000/. irnd accordingly, the respondent

issued a receipt dated 23.or.zot7, in res;pect of the receipt of the booking

amount,TlrecomplainantshadtopaytheinsElmentsinrespectofthe

said dwel'ling unit' as per the payment schedule opted by the

complainaintsintheapplicationfclrmdatedz3.o|.20!T,tnwhichthey

clearly failed, therefore, the rg5,pondent issued various notices, the

details of which are as under:

. (i') Invoice/ demand note dated 06'03'2017 issued as a

remindertomaketheduepay,mentsaSperthepayments
scheclule.Thetotal".""r"irli"*ap"Vubit"'on06'03'2017
was Rs' 19'45'778t;-' ;;-;"yt'' tr't ctmplainants choose to

,'Y "n '*ount 
of Rs' 5'74'76'lf '

(ii.).therespondentissuedlsltreminderletterdated04.o4.20lT,
in respect of the o"'aut instalme" t""lt 1"ti-Yl:::i::#]ili
the allotment' along *nn other dues including preuo'

delayed payment tnterest' ".,"'11""J""t 
Ot' 13'78'707 '50/-

nwntcrrremainedoverdue,despilregivingseveralreminders

ld/ Pageeorle



several reminders'

[iii')Sincenoresponsewasreceivtldfi.omthecomplainants,nor
anypaymtt"'ttttieforet*"'Oondentissuedareminderletter
i'e.,remirrder-Ildated24.04.zot7,inrespectoftheoverdue
instalments to totalling to Rs. t3,92,1t|2.661

[iv.)Therespondentissuedanotherrlemandnotedated2+.04.2017

inrespec:toftheoverdueinstalmrenttotallingtoRs.32,3t,6o3.4Tl-.

Howevet.,thecomplainantsornlypaidthepartconsideration

amounting to Rs' tt'66'232' l -'

lB.Thatsince,thecomplainantsfailedtomaketheaforesaidpaymentsand

was in continuous defaurt of the insta,nents, therefore the respondent

no.lissueclseveralreminderstothecomplainants,however,allwentin

vain. It is pertinent to mention that it is the comprainan* who are at fault

inmakingtimelypaymentofdueinstalmentsbecauseofwhichthe

constructircn of the said project became delayed' Non-payment of the

instalments by the allottees is a'force maieure' circumstance'

|g.ThataSperClause-Z5,theunitwastobehandedoverwithin36months
+6monthsgraceperiod,subjecttoClause26oftheapplicationform

datedl8'0l.20lT.However,thesaictobligationoftherespondentfor

handingoverthesaidunitby2.S,0T.2020,comesintoplay,subjectto

timelypaymentofinstalmentslrythecomplainants.However,inthe

presentCaSe,thecomplainantt;h:rveonlypaidanamountofRs.

25,40,e66 f '' asagainst the total value of the 
:"1i1::"::: :l]jjJli'

ili:;::i;-,,i';;;;;;'n" 'n' 
comprainants have not paid the due

Page 10 of 19
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H H: respondent issued another letter dated L9.04.20t7 ,

callingupontt'tt"*plainants-fortheexecuuonofthe'buyers'
agreement, in ,;;; of the atoited Dwelling unit no' c-87' UGF

in the said proiect, howev_er, the complainants failed to come

forward to execute the ,buyer,s agrlement' despite getting



HAI1ER&,
GURUGRAM . - --^,-,r ^,,*r"u 

retters and reminder

instalmenBdespiteissuanceofsevererldemandlettersandt

nodces.

That moreover, there is no unreasona'le rleray at all on the part of the

respondent,sincethedeveloperise.tigiklleforextensionoftime,on

account of various'force' circumstanc'es' ats per the below calculations:

1)NationalGreenTribunalincaseofVardhmanKaushikvsUnion
of lndia r"t "iitr' 

iht dut'u;;;; 0B'11'2016 to 16'tt'201-6

2)NationalGreenTribunalincaseofVardhmanKaushikvsUnionof
tniia for which the duratt"*;;;tna *"t lifted for 10 days

3)PressNotebyEPCA.E.nvironmentPollutionControlPrevention
and control Authority Press *"J - :31'l o'zoig for which the duration

was 01'11'2018 to 10'11'2018

4)SupremeCourtforwhichtherr:wzlsathreedaybanonindustrial
activities in pollut'"" nT:;;i' ryl:t]*""itn 

work for which the

duration *'l ii'' 2zorl ro 26'L2:"201B

5JEPCI\/BhurelalCommitteeorderforwhichtherewasacomplete
ban, ancl t*'itt"ion was oirt'zo'9 to 05'1t'20L9

6)Hon,bleSupremgC-ourtinczrseofM.C]r4ehtavsUnionoflndiaof
tndia writ petition t. I i^". 

'iri,ii, 
t'985 for which the duration was

04.11'2019 to 04'02'2020' because of the covid period

Zl Co'""t*"trrt Of lndi-a due to loclildown

and the duration *" fto'i-z-4'tJ3'2020 to 03'05'2020

zt.That in view of the above facts and circumstances the demands of the

complainantsforrefundoftheamountpaidisbaselessandthesame

cannot tle granted under any sittradon. However, in the present scenario

the resllondent courd not achieve the said desired targets due to several

reasons incruding stay on construcr,ion activities, and most importantly

Page 11 of 19



ffiHARER&, I

dM GURUGRAM 
mentation or nationwide ',.,.*ffirril the spread or

covid_1g,. AII these factors coniointry r,:ad to a'Force Majeure' situation

which is bey.nd the contror of the .evelloper, as such, any deray in

compretion of the proiect on account ,f such 'Force Maieure' situations

oranyothersituations,thedevelopr:rcannotbeheldliableand/or

accountable for the delay. It is further: su'bmitted that the project of the

respondent is in a progressive stage and the project is completed up to

zz.}|f the respondent is at the advarceri smge of construction and is

compreted t' the extent of B5%. It is :;ubrnitted that this fact is evident in

thelightofthephotographsoftheproirectsitethereforeinviewofthe

Same,thecomplainantsmaynotbepermittedtoraiseunreasonable

demands which can materially affect the entire proiect of the respondent'

23. copies of a* the relevant documents hrrve been fired and praced on the

record. Their authenticity iS not in disprute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undispurted documents and submissions

made bY the Parties'

E. furisdiction of the authoritY

24. The auth.rity has comprete territ.riar and subiect matter iurisdiction 
to

ad]udicatethepresentcomplaintforthereasonsgivenbelow.

H:::::il:::J':n,,, rr, ro1 7.1rcp dated t4 t2 zot7 issued bv

TownandCountryPlanningDepartrnent,Haryanatheiurisdictionof

Haryana Rear Estate Regulatory Aulrhority, Gurugram sha' be entire

Gurugramdistrictforallpurposes.[nthepresentCaSe,theprojectin

questionissituatedwithintheplarnningareaofGurugramdistrict.

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal

with the Present comPlaint'
Page1.Z of 19
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ffiIIAREB&
ffieunuGRAM

E.II Subiect-matter iurisdiction

26.Section11(a)[a)oftheAct,20|6provi,desthatthepromotershallbe

responsibletotheallotteesaSperagre(:mentforsale.sectionll[a)[a)

is reProduced as hereunder:

Section 77""'

@) rhe promoter shall- 
.t, ^Lt;ndtitln< rp.st)onsibitities and functions'-'ii*l,l:';;:;!:,2[:::r'l;'::'f ;"f li;i'iii"iaresuta'cionsmade

thereunder or to the air'il'ti ,i per the ,lf€€n€nt for sale' or to

theassctciationofallo""''o'thecq'se^oib''tilltheconveyance
of atl the apartments';l;; " 

buildirtgs"" th' case may be' to the

allottees, or the ,o^^;nirior ro the' association of allottees or the

competent authority' as the case malt be;

s"':{;;;'i4-'iu'n'tions.of theAuthoritv:^-

34(flclftheActprovtdestoensurecomplianceoftheobligations

'oitut'onthepromoi"'''n'allott'ees(tndtherealestuteagentsunder this Act and th,";;;;;;n-i ,egulations made thereunder,

27 . So, in view of the provision, or tr,e l,.t ,1rotJ''bo"' the authority has

completejur:isdictiontodecidethecomprlaintregardingnon.compliance

of obrigatio,s by the promoter leaving as;ide compensation which is to be

decidedbytheadjudicatingofficerifpursuedbythecomplainantata

zB.TI-i"T;e authoriff has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

tograntareliefofrefundinthepresentmatterinviewofthejudgement

passedby,theHon,bleApexCourtinNewtechPromotersand

Developer,sPrivateLimitedVsS,tattzofU,P,andors,(Supra)and

reiteratedincaseofM/sSanaRealtorsPrivateLimited&otherVs

t]nionoflndia&othersSLP(Ci,vil)No.73005of2020decidedott

72'05'2022wherein it has been laid down as under:

"Bti. From the scheme of the lct of which a detailed reference has

be,zn mode o'd t'xing n'ote of pttw" oioaiuaiiicotion delineated with

th,z r e s ut a,o,, o u'lil!';;"; ; ; ;;iLY ; ::i;;;- 
i ftr "'' w h a t fi n a tt v c u t t s

out is that althou;;;i'-i" i'ii'oY fi' distinct exp'ressions like

' v g fs n d',' i nte r e st" 
i p'' n' ot'y' a n d' c o m p'n"'o 

" 
o i 

" 

a c o ni o i n t r e a d i n g o f

Seictions 1.8 and 
';;;;;';"n ^:*'i1u*i 

i"tin'i ft comes 
'to 

refund of

the amount, and ''i""i'"' 
t:n"/,1uni'i^'ount' or directing poyment
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of interestf orde.tavedd,,1:Y."[.1.?::',:,'",!i]:ntl,!'{lr'W^i;f::i:
'Jnr"i1{i,",::ir";;? ,esutatorv author,iw wthich has the power to

examine and determii' *' outrco^' oJ'i co'mplaint' At the same time'

when ft comes *"'o'-qintign of sie,king the relief of adiudging

compensation and interest thereon under"!;ections 72, 14, 18 And 79'

the adiudicotins ;ii;;'";"';;iusi'vetv 'has 
the power to determine'

keeping in view tnJ"itirrtive reading ,of section 77 read with section

T2 of the Act, if mi adiudication u'ii' Sections T2' L4' 18 and 19

other than compensation as envis;ag'zd' if exle:ded to the

adjudicating ofn'[' oi p':oy'a that'' in iui'i'*' may intend to expand

the ambit and scope of the p?w.ers and furtctions of th'7 adiudicating

officer under Sect'ion'77 and that *o'iia be against the mandate of

the Act 20L6'"

29,Hence,inviewoftheauthoritativelpronouncementoftheHon,ble

SupremeCourtintheCasesmentionedabove,theauthorityhasthe

jurisdictiontoentertainacomplaintseelkingrefundoftheamountand

interest on the refund amount'

F.Findingsontheobiectionsraisedbryttrerespondent:
F.I Obiection regarding delay due to force maieure

30.Theresponrlent.promoterraisedthecontentionthattherespondentis

eligibleforextensionoftimeonaccountofvariousforcemajeure

circumstanceconstructionNationalGre.enTribunalincaseofVardhman

KaushikvsUnionoflndiaforwhichthedurationwas08.].1.2016to

l,6.tt.2ot6,banwasliftedforl0days,EPcA-EnvironmentPollution

control Prr:vention and control Authority Press Note - 31"10'2018 for

which the duration was 01'11'2018 to 1'0'11 '}ot}' Supreme court order

for which there was a three day ban on industrial activities in pollution

hotspotsandconstructionworkforwlrichthedurationwas23.lZ.20lB

t.o26.t2.201B,EPCA/BhurelalCommitteeorderforwhichtherewasa

complete'ban,andthedurationwas0:1..11.2019to05.1|.2ot9,Hon,ble

SupremeCourtincaseofM.CM.ehtztvsUnionoflndiaoflndiaWrit

Petition[c)no.t3zoglt9B5forwhichthedurationwas04.11.2019to

o4.o2.2o20andforlockdownduetocovidbutallthepleasadvancedin
Page 14 of 19
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thisregardaredevoidofmerit.ThouglrSomeallotteemaynotberegular

inpayingtheamountduebutwhethertheinterestofallthestakeholders

Concernedwiththesaidprojectbeputonholdduetofaultofsomeofthe

allottee.Thus,thepromoterrespondentcannotbegivenanyleniencyon

based of aforesaid reasons and it is lve* settred principle that a person

cannot take llenefit of his own wrong'

3l.Therespondent.promoterhasraisedacontentionthattheconstruction

oftheprojectwasdelayedduetoforcemajeurecircumstances,butthe

pleatakeninthisregardisnottenable.Theduedateforcompletionof

prolectiscalculatedasperclause5.].ofthebuyer,sagreement.Though

there have been various orders issued but these were for a short duration

andarean.nualfeatures.So,thecircumstances/conditionsafterthat

periodCan,tbeakenintoconsiderationfordelayincompletionofthe

projectandtheplearaisedinthisrelgardisdevoidofmerit.

32. The respondent arso took a plea th;at ttre construcdon at the project site

wasdelayedduetoCovid-lgoutbreak,Intheinstantcomplaint,thedue

dateofharrdingoverofpossessioncornresouttobe23.oT.2o20andgrace

periodof6monthsonaccountoffcrrcemajeurehasalreadybeengranted

inthisregardandthus,noperiodoverandabovegraceperiodof6

months czrn be given to the respondent-builders'

G. Entitrement of the complainants fror refund:

G.IDirecttherespondenttorefitndtheamountreceivedbythe
respondentsfromthecomplainrant:salongwithinterest.

33. The present complaint was dispo:;ed off by the Ad|udicating officer vide

orderdated22.og.2o2l.Anappealwasfiledbytherespondentbearing

no.203of2O22onthegroundofiurilsdictionandtheSamewasallowed

videorclerdatedlT.o4.Zoz3andthecasewasremandedbacktothe

Authorityforfreshdecisioninviewr:fthelawlaiddownbytheHon,ble
Page 15 of 19
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ApexCourtinNewtechPromotersandDevelopersPrivateLimited

;;; of u.p and ors. 202,L-zozz(t)RcR(c) ,3s7.

34. rn the present compraint, the comprai'ants are admittedly the alloftees

of responde,t - buirder of a residentiar plotted corony on the basis of

Ietterofallotmentdated23.ot,zol'lTfortheunitno.C-BTUGFinthe

pro|ectoftherespondentknownils,..WoodviewResidencies,,.No

buyer,sagreementwasexecutedbeltweenthepartiesinthisregard.

Theduedateiscalculatedfromthepossessionclauseof5.lofthemodel

buyeragreementinCr.No.6lgofzo:j)aSthepossessionclausesays

36months.withagraceperiodofsi:<m<lnthsfromthedateofissuance

ofallotmentletter.Thegraceperiodclfsixmonthsisallowedbeing

unqualifiedthereforetheduedateComesouttobe23.0T.2020.

35.ThecompliainantshadpaidtotalamountofRs.Z5,4o,996/-againstthe

totalsaleconsideradonofRs.!,40,.-17,572.931-fortheallottedunit.No

occupatiorrcertificatewasobtainerl,andnopossessionwasofferedto

the comPlrainants'

S6.However'thepresentcomplaintisprematureastheduedateof
delivery .f possession is z3.o7.zct20 and the comprainants have filed

theprestlntcomplaintseekingrefundofthepaid-upamounton

23'12'ZO]l-9 that is before the due date itself'

3T . The issue: with regard to deduction of earnest money on cancellation of

a contrac:t arose in cases of Maula Bu:rVS,l]nion of lndia, (1970) 1 sCR

g2SandSirdarK.B,RamChandlra)Rajllrs.VS.SarahC,llrs,,(2015)

4SCCTg6,andwhereinitwasheldthatforfeitureoftheamountincase

ofbreachofcontractmustbereq:;onqbleandifforfeitureisinthenature

ofpenal-'ql,thenprovisionsofsectionT,4ofContractAct,lBT2areattached

V 
"::; 

;;'"0 o"''' r'i fotrreitin s ^: 
u u"" 

:::' :::r:' 
n;:,7,',:::::,::,'

oragreementwassignedbe$tn,eentheparties,Aftercancellationof
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allotment, the flat remains with the builde,r as such there is hardly any

Complaint No. 5681 of 2019

actual damage. National Consumer Di:;pute's Redressal Commissrons in

cc/435/201g Ramesh Malhotra vsi. Emaar MGF Land Limited

(decided on 2,9.06.2020) and Mr. saurav sianyal VS' M/s IREO Private

Limited [decided on tz.o4.zolz) anct folllowed in cc/2766/2017 in

case titted as Jayant singhal and Anr,, vs. MsM India Limited decided

on 26.07.2022, held thot 10% of basic:;ale price is reasonable amountto

beforfeitedlinthenameof,,earnestmoney,,,Keepinginviewthe

principles laid down in the first two rc?SOS, a regulation known as the

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram [Forfeiture of

earnest money by the builder) Regula,tions, 1-1[5) of 201'8, was farmed

providing as under-
,,5. AMOT]NT OF EARNEST IIONEY

scenario priar to the Real Estate (Regulal:ions and Development) Act' 20L6

was different, Frauds were carried out wit.hout: any fear as there was no law

fort,heSalnebutnow,inviewoftheal|lovefactsandtakinginto
consideratictn the iudgements of Hon'Ltle I'lational Consumer Disputes

Redressal commission and the Hon'ble Sultreme court of lndia' the authority

is of the view that the forfeitt)f€ Qtftottf,'t of the earnest money shall not

exceed more than 100/o of the consideration amount of the real estate i'e'

apartment/,plot/buildingasthecasemaybeinallcoseswherethe
cancellatior) of' the ftat/unit/plot is made b.y the builder in a unilateral

mannerorthebuyerintendstowithdrawfromtheprojectondany
agreement containing any clause controry'to the aforesaid regulations shall

be void and' not binding on the buYer"

38. In view of aforesaid circumstances, the respondent is directed to

refund the amount after deductin gtao/oof the sale consideration of the

unitbeingearnestmoneyaSperregulationHaryanaRealEstate

Regulatory Authority Gurugram [Forfeiture of earnest money by the

builder) Regulations, 201-8 within !)0 days from the date of this order

along with an interest @ 10.75o/o p.ll' oll the refundable amount' from

the date ol'surren der 23.12.20tg till tlhe actual date of refund of the
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amount within

2017.

G.II Direct the

39. The complainants are seeking above mentioned relief w'r't'

compensation.Hon'bleSupremecourtolilndiaincivilappealnos'6745-

6749 of 2o2l titled asM/s Newtecl\ Promoters and Developers Pvt'

Ltd,V/sStateofUp&ors,2027-2022(1)RCR(c)357,hasheldthat

an allottee i.s entitled to claim comp(3nsation & litigation charges under

sections L2,!4,!B and section 1,g wtrich is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer as per section 7 -L and the quantum of compensation

& litigation expense shall be adjudged b'y the adjudicating officer having

due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72' The adjudicating

officer has exclusive jurisdiction to cleal with the complaints in respect

of compenrsation & legal expense:;. Tlherefore, the complainants are

advised to approach the adjudicating officer for seeking the relief of

litigation expenses'

H. Directions of the AuthoritY:

40. Hence, thr: authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 0f the Act to ensure compliance of

obligationrs cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34(0 of ttre Act of 20L6:

i) The respondent-promoter is directed to refund the paid-up amount of

Rs. 25,40 ,996/-after deductin gLOo/oof the sale consideration of the unit

being earnest money along wirrh interest @ L0'75o/o p'a' on the

refundable amount, from the date of surrender i'e 23'12'2019 till the

actual date of refund of the amount'

Complaint No. 6681 of 2019

the timelines provided in' rule l'6 of the Haryana Rules

respondents to cornpensate the complainants for

litigation charges of Rs. 1,00,000/-
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ii) A Period of 90 daYs is

directions given in this

would follow"

given to the resPondent

order and failing which

to comPIY with the

legal consequences

4t. Complaint stands disposed of'

42. File be consigned to the registry'

(Ashti

Member
M

HarYana Real Estate RegulatorY I

Dated 05.09'20213

Member

, Gurugram
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